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lndl1n1 In laot Ca 
Baseball roundup Cl 
Courier tourney open1 ca 

• Commi~ says two ex-Hawks paid by agent 
IOWA CITY tAPJ - A Ullivtnity 

d Jon c:mmnlU. 1111 two 1onner 
. Ian football pll)'ffl 1'9Ctl\ted 
_,. 1nm I IPDrll --1 wtllll 
plaJill far Iowa, bat lbllw II ao =.,_.,,_,.._bolllt 
. ftl • commlt&N WU formed, in 
Marcito~lmortpOrtatbatfor-aa..,._.,...,.....,. 
lllnnaD &oak,.,... from ... , 

:::, Wollon - ....... for 

• 1'1~commHtN1t11 
nport 1'tllaNd • ...,., ldlnt-=·~ ·~' u "~ A'' 

' u ...... ,y PNlideet Jam. o. 
• rr..dmal orpabed the commitlN ___ ..,._. 
.....ci 11p 10 .... ODO frlllll Walten 
II 1llt Md t•. Hannan now P'IYI 

:,,: =--~ Football Ltlpe'1 Ronnie Harmon ~~~::.-;:. ~= i-=1:au:1:.:-~tlr:~ 
DlvidVnoaldllltlfled"studmtA" Nici. 
II Bannan. Dmlll Mltcblll ii believ· 
lid to be "Studlrtt B". TWO OTBD football players 

No mdlnct WU found tblt otbtr ..... approacbed by Walter, bit .... 
lowuw.teshadreoelvedpaymeatl fllNd to deal with him. tbt ~rt 

Ruaa 
Smith 
Couri« 

. Sport1Editor 

J'fllldmyaelfoadupro111,round. 
. It'1notllmtberewu1fmmeldwd 

oatbelloriaon. 
l'm t.llklnc morall, and I'm not 

--"'-· Here, for what It II worth, ii my 

- ...,__I..,_ with 
: BabKnlpt an I BiJ Ten Conference 
butttbllllalt. Wont, tbatputlme 

·""""""'"'lhe""tlaalMmby . •• Jon'• Dr. Tom Davia. 
· • ltilnottbltlreapect:Darilie.or 

,-. • lla1Cniptmon.lt'1J111ttllltlblte 
• • • . to•U.BICTenforftitltldulu 

•~ofaeadardeillltitll--·--"'""""---) .......... r.minf ltodmta In favoroftbe Oort 
of tllffiPXI bucu I polt-leUOII 
......... ,will ..... -. 

Devon Mltcholl 
11id. Another former football P.layer 
told the committee that he hail been 
approacbld by more thafl 100 qents 
durlnc bil Juaior ye,r. the report 
u~. 

"In li&ht of the reporta: from only 
tbree former 1tudent•1thletes. it is 

applNlll tblt Ult prol,lem ol ... ti 
competlq for ,.,,.._lltloul 
rilbtlil1rnajor'one, ..... tuttill 
Uldvtnltyol Iowa, ..... IIIIYW-
lilill, ffllllt dlll wt\t lf coUtlt foot· 
blllblnottolllffer1..,..,..hlow','' ... ,_..,._ 

Walitraclldnotrttlm,-. 
m1111111 left wllh 1111 office Ill New 
YOR. • 

Harmonrecelvedatlelllfourpay• 
mall from Wllhln l8laWlt( ,1,• 

:!'~~ :-i~~ , __ 
Nootblrmdlnc9olpaymatwu 

' (ound, Nici Vnoa, 1 immbtroltbt 
commil•ln-lhell!op
liGN. 

'"l'be oaly thlftl we fcad IIIYOMCI 
tbt -,.cmc lfflllllllt reported," 11e 
uld. 

,:UPAYIIBN'llwtreaDCOffi9d 
in NOOrdl of money orden. Vernon ..,._ ... ___ .. _ 
lut week, llid I more utlallw 
Nll'CllolrmiM)'ONel'NC.'11111111 
neededtoflndoutlfotller1tbleta 
received paymenll from Wlllerl. 

"We found no mdlnct tblt any 

AP LAIEPIPHOTO 

'lblllabeoldelhepolal,Ilblnk,but 
ltvmllfeewitllKnlpt'1cont111tiom 
that tbe move may not prove to be u 
Hnantjal]y lucnUve u It lppelrl OJI 
tbelllr'face,elplCiallylflt1e11ttlea 
cenliderule interat In the )eque'1 ........... _,....,.. 

Boeton'1 BIii Walton (center.) battlN with Mll- Hodgea during TUNd1y night'a gamei in Boston 

Nllldrob.lnrtlWl!'IIUGIIIChedule. 
Thert'I only CIOe tJunc: I polt· 

MUCJa tournament C111 do for the Bi( 
1'111 lf It doean.'t mate a lot of money 
an4 tMt'1 lielp It qullfy Ill fourtb or 
flfUI (or woneJ belt team for the 
NCAA tounwnentu tbtconfel'fflCe 
.......... ,clwnpion. 

. . The mantle of clw tbe Bi( Ttn 
NIIDlrilinttolbeclwillbeeqerl.y 
udrudlly1TI1bbedby11101be,con, 
ference in the Mldwelt that, at tbe 
moment , aeem1 tbe more 
aliptened of the two. 

The AMCU-1 Leape of wbicb 
Nonhem Iowa ii I member hu
decldad to d!Kmtlnue ltl annual =----11,""::~ HIIOD one of e NCAA· 
~t•11u cquallfyln( 

That won't preven{ the NCAA from 

"1eclfncmo~oo,AMCU~ 
twnfortbe t,J111tult 
lwreplarly tntbeBl.1Ten,but 
ltwllluaire ttbeconference's 
clwnpion IJ~u-
the tou.rnarneftt ltlrtl. 

TBE UNI' AND . Iowa bueball 
team1 played II oc_lt1n1 1 
dolblebeaderU)'(Mlartlikelytoaee 
earlier Um weel when they iplit two 
atra iMinl pmel on I beau.Uflll, 
MIily. ' llmolt calm day OIi tbe
l'lnlben' dlamood. 

I CID't uy that, u I rault of the 
.,Ut, everyone went borne happy. 
Iowa Coach Duane Blnu rtlttnted 
1111 dilpleuure with hil team's
porfonna,,ce to lhe pms'"" lhe 
pine u well u loodlJ and clearly 
from tbedqrollt It VIJ'iOUI intervall 
dvtnftbeCOlllatl. 

I wun't too bappy, either. I wu 
l'fflUded ~ m!l lotll of problems 
with coUep bueball otber than Ule 
dmpatedbltternale. 

They 1bare tbe DH with.• 
proleakmlbueball, 11poorann:
caeforlt1u1nanct11Icanthlnk 
of. 

Tbey even IO one crazy step 
• hu1ber. They baYe what I think llllllt 
be couldered I parapbemalla· 
~.TllatillOUJtbeyputitll 
bleenmm- l'ffl'J time tbe catcber 

I 1Noabat10U...tbt11Utimeteput 
w. puapbemlUlon to start die nm 

■ S.IMrTH 
Continued on pqt C2, col. I 

wauk• Buck•· Randy Br-r (left) and Craig Garden. 

Bucks play better but still 
not good enough for win 

BOSTON IAP) - Milwaukee play• 
ed muth better than it did the nifht 

• before. Unfortunately for the Bucks, 
so did Bolton 's Danny Ainle. 

Hl1 deadly outside shootinl kept 
the Boston Celtics in Wedneschiy 
nipt·s playoff 1ame until they could 
win It In the final minute 1~12'. 
Dnpite their improvement. tht 
Bucks trada:e home trailin1 the best· 
Of·WVen NBA series z~. 

" We' rt IOUII before a favorablt 
crowd.'" Milwaukee Coach Dort 
Nelson uld. " If we play the caJiber 
o( ball we pllyetl toni~hl. we'll bave 
a chance.'" 

Elpecially if Ainfe donn't play ln 
Friday ru,hl's third pme the wa\ he 
pfo\·ed in Game 2. 

Boston's guard hit Just one of nine 
shots anlt scorw:I four points in a 
111-118 victory in Tuesday nishfs 
opener in whicfl Mllwallkee shot 

. poorly and handled the ball careless• ,,. 
But oa Wednnday ni1ht. he scored 

• caretr playoff hilh 30 point, u he 
hit fl of his 14 field goal attem"pts. 
including four UI SIX three-pointers. 
He alto bid eight a11i1ts, four re
bounds and three steals. 

" l was probably thinkine too much 
about defense and !Bucks" play• 
maker John1 Lucas in the previous 
eame, •• Ainee said. ··1 guess it af
fects your offense. 

'"They were trapping DJ !Dennis 
Johnson, to kffp tht b,111 awi,_1· J rom 
Larry !Blrd 1. " ht said. '"They gavt 
me more opportunities.' 

" Againllt any team we rely on 
cuttin1 off the inside 1ame. we·ve 
been doing tbat the entire )"ear. .. 
Milwau.kee IJIWd Sidney Moncrief 
said . " When you play Bolton. you 
have to give LIP somethin1. Toni1h1 
we 1ave up the oul!llde shot : · 

DESPITE THAT, !he B11cks 
almost anapped Bolton's five-month 
home wiMing streak. Tbe victory 
was the Celtics' 33rdinarowathome 
since they lotl to the Los Anples 
Liken on Dec. 12 . 

It also was their ninth victory in ii 

row. h1cludi11& five in the playoffs. 
and tied the record of 14 conse<:11tive 
home playoff "victorles set by the 
Minneapolis Lakers from l!H9 
th ro111h 1951. 

Bolton came about as close to 

losing ill home ali it has in 11ny ot;her 
game d11rin& the streak. It trailed 
most of the lint half before a late 
nurry in which Ainge hi t consecutive 
three-point field goals to tie lbe 1ame 
64-Matintermisslon 

Tht Celtics last trailed 79,78 mid• 
way throup ·1,. :1.,. quarter . but 
:\l1lwaukee stayed clos, and lied !ht 
game 122-122 when Moncrief' s two 
111·, 1hrowscapped a 7.{i I un with 43 
secondsleftlntbepme 

JohnSon . who was dr lvln1 in the 
Jane. was I01Jled by Sikma and made 
two free throws with 29seconds to 10. 
Th,·11 Mllwaukee \ I 'au] Prtsse~
drove toward the bastet. Three 
Celtics conver1ed on him. he missed 
the ahot and Bird 101 the rebound 
11 1th I ◄ seconds remainin11 

··That lutdrivt is11 pla~· I m11ke 80 
to 90 p!rcent of the time.·· Pressey 
said. "" I ii!W an opening irnd took 
advantage of it. but they played gocxl 
ddenSt 

With six se<.'OOds to go. Cummings 
fouled Fred Roberts. who iced the 
victory with two free throws. 
Sikma ·s basktl with three SttOlldS 
rtmainin1 accounted for the final 
mar1m. 

Iowa State takes two from Hawkeyes 
IOWA CJTV (AP) - Iowa State 's 

Cr1i1 Prather llammed I three-nan 
horner in the flrat lmiq of the nipt• 
cap Wednesday u the Cyclones 
swept a collefe bueball 
doublehuderfrom Iowa. winlllnl the 
lint pme U-2 and the teCOnd 1M. 

Pntlier srnuhed uotber two-nm 
homerlnthetbird , puttinf~Umtop 
5-41. The HaWU)'el Clfflf back in the 
fOW'lb, ICOrm, Iii Umn illcludlJII a 
two-nm dDabk' by Lllil Ramirez lo 
1Mlowa1Hle..a. 

Iowa State Ued U. pme in the 
flfn1nmD1e11111iapbyPat 
He6der1Cbtit 11111 1 triple by Ed 

Riley. The Cyclones won the pme in 
theaiJ:th. scorin, four l'llll.lon 1ina:les 
byMlkeWelmenkirch, Bill Arp and 
He\dtrlCheit. 

Cbril Zima, 4-1, WU the WiMlng 
pltcber in Ille nightcap and Dave 
Klel.0-1, took the loll. 

In Ille opener, Iowa State scored 
11inenmlntbeflr1tlllninl, lllclLldift& 
two TIIIII from Jeff Breellna:. 

Breeliltc ~ llain In Ille leC· 
ond OIi I triple by Prather, who 
lt'Onldona wtldpltcb. A.llfflflceny 

, byPratblrlntbeWrdbffllllbtlna 
nm 11111 He6dtndleit rraunded out to 

drive in another 
Iowa acored on III RBJ double by 

Bart 9ivem in the third imill( and 
apln in the fourth on a IOlo homtrwt 
byHein1. • 

Jerry Meytra. 7-4. took the win and 
Steve Denlcinpr, 2-2. took the ku. 

Iowa Sllte Improved Ill record to 
2S-21 and Iowa fell to %7-23. 

=:!:-:=~ 
,___ to know tblt lmproper pay• 
mlDtl wtrt blinl made lo 1M IW0 
playen," tbtreportllid. 

Under NCAA naltl. tbt IChool 
would bl IUbjlct to NY'S9 11n1:tiom 
lfCCIICblloradnllniltralonhld 
mown of tie ,.,,._11 Md allowed 
tbt playen to compe1e·, U. report 
Nici. '11111 IUldlmll c:ollld have in• 
chtdldalvinCupUIIDIOlll)'lowll 
--frompllylq ill tbt 1•ROM 
Bowl pme, Ibo,_. uld. 

NCAA l'WN fortlW Ill athlete from 
........ tobe...,.._tedbyan 
.... tllltildterblplayllnllillut 
coUtp pme, iDcludinC poll·NIIOn 

- · ,,.. nilel apeclficllly forWd play• 
....... t qreemertll wblcb do not 10 
into tfltct until alter u. tut pme. 
Ntwap1perreport,lnMlrdl111da 
contract Harmon 1lped with 
Walters WU po1Wlted until after 
tbt ROie Bowl pme. 

The commltlN tritd to talk to 
Harmon but could not Nd!. him. 

~~-~,!,"~~ ~~e~ 
hard. The effort f11lled . We 101 oo 

re~ftllt tbroqh the ume fo'r. 
mlltrylqtoptintOIICbwitll l tll; 
dent B and were uub&e to do IO,·· 11M 
law profeaor uid. ··So we d6d not 
talk to stfoldlllt B tither. Student .4. 
beinl Harmo11."' ~;. 

,· 
THE COMMl'ITEI did not try to 

iallc to Waltera. Vemon uld. •~ 
Harmon hu not comm111\ed on Ult 

alle1alions or on a brucb-ol-coa· 
\fact IUit filed apinlt lum in Nnr 
York by Walten and New Yor~• 
baud qent Lloyd Bloom. The Mill 
11y1 Harmon severed I contract wl~ 
Ule a1ents a few dlyt bffon nplJfj 
wltb the Bills for II reported 112' 
mlllloa . 

Attorney Mlrtltl Raad! of Bllltalo • 
N.Y . . who now repreNntl Jlanna!l, 
WU out Of town Wedneldly Md diQ 
oot return mnaqes left. wltb b!f 
Neretary. :, 

Vernon uid tbt commlttee bllO 

~::s~'!'i:7::-,.~~ 
while at Iowa. Hannon d6d ~ 
■ SN MONEY :: 
Continued on pag1 C2, col. 8 :: 

Jackson says NFL\ 
and baseball are · :: 
tied for last place 

NEW YORK IA.Pl - The Rev. 
Jeue JICUOII uys major 1upe 
bueball and the National Football 
Wsue are tied for lut place in the 
hirlJII: of mlnorltiea for top ITWlllt• 
mentposlUON. 

"Tbey both II.Ive zero:· Jacuon 
uld Wednelday after meettn1 with 
NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle to 
discuss an ilflinnative ilction plan for 
pro football 

Jacbon. who bid 11lmlllr meet• 
in1 Tueaday with baseti.11 Com• 
mluioner Peter Ueberroth. said 
there are no black manq:ers in the 
major leapes, no black head 
ooache, In lhe NFL and no black 
11eneral nwiqers or 011-Tien in 
either 1port. 

·Jfs time to break down racial 
barriers in the front office.·· Jackson 
said. " Football tuu anupanaioapol· 
icy and a televilion policy. Now it 
needl an 1ffltm1tlve action policy." 

Rozelle's office released a brief 
1iatement followin, the one-hour 
meetin,. 

·•TheNFLrecopiles ltsmp:,n1l· 
bili ty in the am of minority hiring.· · 
Rozelle said . '"While our work ls 
unfinished . we feel pinll have been 
made. We •P11reciate and welcome 
Rev. Jackson' • ideas on the issue ·· 

J.4.CUON SAID ii aroup of black 
and Hilpanic former athlelt'I will 
meet in Chlcqo May 29 to discuss 
w1y1 to increue mlnorlt~· hiring ln 
profeuional bueball and football . 

Jaclcson. who aoua:ht the De
mocratic pmldenlial nomination in 
1118' and is con1idering another bid in 

11188, said the Chicqo meetina W1>11kl 
foc111 on minoriti es who11re q"l!ifitd 
and intert1ted in front~fflce ,iobl. 

"We"re talkin(I: about all kinds or 
po1ition1, fiom coachn and com
ment.ators lo scoulll and 011-·nera." lie 
said. 

Jackson said former l.l111Pr Hlftk 
Aaron will line up the bueblll pla,: 
en and former Pltllburth Stee1" 
defea1ive back Mel Blount will Oh 
pnize the football playe rs. Jacuor( 
said Rozelle and Uet.erroth ha~ 

~~:~fo~bl:~~ and other~; 
oritles in ,ports manapment ~ 
been a bot l11ue since April 6. whari 

~m:;::1::ld~:~~7:1~:~:1~ 
that bla.cb may tack ··some ot tM 
necessities· .. to be manapn or pl!~ 
tr•! man11ers. CampaniJ rnipecl; 
under pressure a few days Liter. ~ 

'" In a real lfflle. Campani, polled 
the scab off a cancer.·· Jacbon uld . 
··He said what a lot of people were 
thinkin1 •• 

ON TUESD.4. Y, Jacluon called for 
picketing of major Jeasue ballparkl 
on July 411 baseball dotsll ' t come up 
with a "cohereni plan" 19 hire more 
minorities . 

JackJOn said Wednaday Wt 

::!~1f:=a~~:t:e ~~c::, 
approve a similar affirmative action 
plan. But he Sllid he hopes that won;.t 
be neceuary. • 

" It would be much better if they do 
It voluntarily rather thin face a coun 
suil and be forced to do it."' he uld. 

Davis' home runs help 
Cubs outscore Giants 

SAN FRANCISCO !APl - The 
Chlca(O Cubs, witb the help or two 
homers by Jody Davi,, ouucored the 
hish•1COrin& San Francisco Giants. 

" We've had a lot of well-pitched 
pmea. About the only trouble we·ve 
hid II putting runsoo the scoreboard. 
A lot of our homers hive come in 
buncbn," Divis uid after Wednes• 
day niCbt'• M victory. the Cubs' 
ninth in II l'OMI pmt1 tbl11euon. 

" In aome pmn, we've had no 
other 1"11111 other than on homers." ' 
Manapr Gene Michael llid. 

Wlnnin&: pitcher Scott Sanderson. 
2-G, allowed aeven hits, including two 
homers by Candy Maldonado and one 
by Bob Melvin. before leavlJII: in the 
el&htb lnnlnc. Lee Smith flnl1hed up 
for bill seventh savt. 

The GiantJ had totaled 33 hits in 
their lut IWO pmes. bellin1 St. 
Louis 10-7 and 10-8. 

Bu t, 11thou1b the Giants 
outbomered the Cubs 3·2 and 

m.atched their hit tot.al with 10, tbly 
came upcon1iderably short. One lac• 
tor was the 10 wllkl iuued by four 
San Frandaco pitchera. 

"Wt wtrtn't 1uppolfd to win tllil 
p.me, I think,.. Manapr Roter 
Crail concluded. . 

Davis raised hll home nan total I>' 
seven. The Cubs, leadinl Ule N!i 
Uonal Learue Eut. blve 14 ~ 
In tlle last 1ix games and hl6' 
outhomered the opposition 31-15 in Ill 
games. They' re alKJ 6-0 in nlp( 
pmesUiisyear : 4 

Davis hit a t~nm homer in Iba 
fifth off Mlntoo. The Giantl fOI tff, 
runs in the sixth wbert Maldonado ft. 
Mtlvin both hit their fifth homera ~ 

th~a~~ moved safely ahead witi; 
three runs in tlle ninth. includinl t1'p. 
on a single by Andre DawlOII, wf1C: 
railed lliJ RBI total to %7 and Ufl, 
Cincinnati's Eric DaviJ for ~ 
leape lead ~ i 

•: 

It's final: Brown staying· 
LAWRENCE, Kan. lAPl - Univenityof Kanaubal&etballCoach 

Larry Brown hu llid It ii final decllion to stay with the JayhawU. 
" lam11a)'inc:attheUnivenltyof Kamas .'" Brown Wednesday to quiet 

talk that llewlllbea>mebeldcoachofthe New York Knicks. " It i1 final. ·· 
Afterpublilbeclrep>rll T\leldlytbathe had 1lvet1 the Knlckl I Friday 

deadline lo ITlllce bima finnoffer toco.ach the Knie ks. Brown had i11ued 
a statement Tundlly In whicfl ht uid be would not decide what to do unti l 
anew Klnluathleticdireclor was chosen to s11cceed Moote Johnson. who 
resiped in March. 

··1 don't tbinkanyone fully undtrstood my statement ytsterda~·. •• 
Brown uidWednetdly. ··t don "\ want to put a new alhleticdirector in that 
iindofposilion.·· 
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Money ___ .ca,mNUED~OMPAGEC1 

PIU'dwetbea.rnileJ)Ul)'Ullfor 
Iowa. Vernon 1o1id. 

Tbeuniversitycloes not Hp.ct dis
ciplinary Ktiml frum the 8q: Te11 
caafereaceortbeNCAAbecauletbr 
ldtool ccmdllct.ed the internal in• 
YeStiptionand becalllf'tbecommil
tN found that coadlll and iKl
minillraton d6d DOI UDW of the 
paynats. Iowa AWetic Direct.or 
~n "Bump" Elliott &aid. 

NCAA sboukl prop01,t Wjillation 10 
make it .a criffll! for sports apnts to 
interfere with the c.areen of colle1e 1 

athletes. tbecornmitleesaid. 1,111 

'"lbere ate two tllinp J think we ~ -1~t- (NU1:,i.1l;l - l--l:l, 

WM1ttot,ytodo, .. VffllOl'l11id. ''One 1=.,;,:_.~11C1.i :a M:J. -co,...,1, • 

is lo dlfter student athlttn from IMIMIDl.ll'lfl.AV-1.NU ... 1:111.e; U .o-

beill(mticed that way. And throtber ~ l-~ l N\I) , , ..... l .... _ (Ctll: l • 
istodewrpeD!MelikeNol'V)'Walten _ ,_ , • 

~~=-.=~:::!i:!~W,1.a5 uc::~:~\N~\IM:~~::.:,7:.~~~:; 
Vfft!Oll 111id about XI people were c-. CIM1 ■ : Tbt commitla could not for~ 

paclpletoLll.ktoUlemandsome 
people dediDed to be iDlemtWed. 

All aUllmc llaff members and 
~ .,..._. lo be iatemewed, 
VfflXlllaid. 

interviewed in Ult committee's in· 

"""'""'· TIie report said lowa athletes re-
peatedly are tokl lllat it ii q:.1inst 8i& 
Ten and NCAA rum to sip a con
trxt with an iilffll or tale money 
wbile still J>Ulyinc col.left sport5 and 
tbatathleti.cofficialswatchtoseeif 

··Weiatervilwdall thecoacbes in 
private intervnl. stania& with 
Ceac:11 lffayden l fl)' all tbe way 
down,,. VffllOII uid, an athlete suddenly comes into a lot l 

nu: COIIMffl'EE laid tbe uni
versity will try lo deWmille ii i t 
lboald me suit apiat Walters and 
arpd the Bi& Ten to coattmplltt 
.,aKtaoaapillllttbelfl9lS. 

Tbtuaivmt1y, tbeBifTenlDdtbt 

olmoo,y. 
Univeni1y vie. Prelidellt Dorsey 

0 . EllisWdtbeldloolalllklnotfive 
I.be atWeta • names beca111e of a 
fedmil law prohibitinc: 1be release of 
r«Ords of current or former stu• 

""'"· 

lndiaffi fall to last place 
PPDRIA.m. -TlleWltfflOOia- ontylJllitJiatbethree-pmeltries 

II-. tamblld to lalt puc8: ia the litre. 
c.tralot...andrmvedOllto Jok1Gltblmlllowed1nenhita 
fttt Sodten ot'rilioo leadiJII clurill 1111 m iJlaiap or pitchiac for 
Sprilcftlldkldlyafteraffffllllltl W1iertoo1Ddastainedlildalrdloa 
mlllltraiplroedloallldetpdlil'I witlicat1vidory. 

:-.. ::.::.~ --- btre e 11 n ~- : : : : 
~----....,.-· __. 1 1 11,.. 1111 :-.:::~=-='= ~ ! :i: = ;: : ! 

=--~-:-fint"-:r! ~ nn-= Jn; 
tMllwilllalwmfOllr..,.. 
,....,,..u.lndial. 'l'lltClllefl 
.. t11eftulprmol1two-pme 
--■ Watarloo..t.illdllr 
- · 

TlltlllllMltoot11-tklldilitlle 
--••doallltbJSoDtt.,....., 
I palNd 111111 ,ad a aacrifke fly bf --K.a, ......... latw,... 
iw111(1tdlrmolltl ... illliltlle 
~illaltotoaMld.1-1. 

lmtllelid, Brad ........ 
••emir 11,- tWrd ....._ Bllldl 
Garda, ..... totMnlOll<Jado 
Clrnam'1 ....i. lilt .t 1111 pmt 
•--••IWwtllener, 

Anll.tlilllle,•lfflll'ad• 
laftllll • .,.... ... pnwedto 
.. ,.. ......... ra. 
.._..._, .. w , ..iiil 

nililNr, DnWI Ralno, limlled 
Wllll'lloto8"llkl.1't...__ 
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Golf tournament 
GRUNDY CEl'ffER - The Gnm

dJ C.C.ty F.arly Bird Mm.. Golf 
toarumell.t 11 ICHCl ■ltcl for. 
Sltardly, Mar 11. Tee Una are 
from I :• a.m. ..W IIICa, ud tile 
....,,..11,. 

'Nltollnllaalaedtobtlleld in 
llteMpllllldn1calledtheTown 
'OMltry .... Golf 1'oorunat. 

For more Wormatian, or to ar
l'IDII ta Una, ea11 Ille Town 6: 
ComtrJ <¥ It 1-.mJ. 

- (GC! 

llll : • . ll; l . 1111 .. IGC l,l. 

V - I. t)jlo HUI;!. 

... HU.V- 1. ""11 ........ :li,a;l."-
IIIIM,orwl;l.~toolilr 
•·lEUl - l Dlt11:JUl;1"--

_ , l.......,C-

Texa<i man leads 
bowling tourney 

NIAGARA FAW, N.Y. {APl -
Joe Vito Buenro1tro ol San Antonio, 
Tew, WU Ult qgallfyin&lellder Ill 
the tzlS,OOI American Bowlin( Coo
fermc:t: Mu1ffl Tolamarrat. 

n.e »-rw-GW am1teur recorded 
a 1,1311 five-pine Mries Wtdnelday 
lopwitb1'■adlf'sftve-pmetc0re 
of 1,173, livinc:hima lotal olJ,3113 
plnt."nlatWMtllelK'Old-llipelt10. 
pme total In Ult ff-year llil&orJ of 
Ult malcllplaynent. 

Second ... Tony Mamie of 
C:OCO. ,Fla., wbobaldapinfalltotaJof 
1,D. Freddy McOartm ol Dmver 
wu third witb Ult, fallowed by 
HvcbllillerolMerterlllm:t, Wub., 
witb 1,1•. and Rkt Steelamith of 
Wichita, Kan., witb 2,141. 

Comegys was fifth 
CHICAGO tAPl - DePaal Unh'er

sity f..-anl Dallas Comel)'S 
fai1Mdflftllammct1111NCAA'110p 
llaDtlllochrllDmt-1'1', -nllelllo 
ltttiqMIIIIIIDdcareerrecordlfor 
Ult ea. Demolll, the ldlool .. 
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